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VIFFLINTOWN.

B. F. SCHWEIER
(DITOSJ AX9 rOrIITOK.

Tbis Kiup of Sisru fspectg to vieit
the United States the conntjg sum-
mer.

School book men, on J ecbool map
men are tmonj school directors try
ing to work the directors into bay-io- g

their relia3hel books and maps-I-t
is time ti.at taxpayers look into

tba expenditures of the schools.

Jcdgk Lyons, boldiDg court at
Fottsvi'l last week, refused to quash
tho iauictaveL't against E. A. ValLen-bcrg- ,

who is "barged with conspir- -

icg to bribe a certain member of the
Lejrislatore to Tote for John Waua-R-uke- r

for United States Senator.

An actress in ?tew York wants
twenty five thousand dollars from
Frank W. Brown, for damages for
tricking her in a marriage with him.
Browa makes answer in Courr, that
it was he who was trickad into the
marriage with the actress, all of
wbinh proves that there was a trick
in their marriage somewhere.

Ths big armor plate miile at Bsth-leba-

and Carnegie have refased to
take the government's offer of $300 a
ton for arnaor plate, and that has

some Congressmen to such
an intemperative degree that they
des:ro government to take theBeth-lehc- m

and Carnegie plants and ruu
them till they bavo eaongh plate to
complete a number of uncompleted
war ships. If the government can
get other responsible mills to make
pla:e for them they miy do so but
for them to sieza the plants of Beth-
lehem and Carnegie, would bo an act
Of despotism not to be thought of
by astne or sober man.

Editor Swallow's wre3tle with the
Legislature is becoming interesting,
and the proper tLing for the Legis-
lature to do is to give the Doctor the
right kind of a chance. His charges
relate to public affair and tho peo-
ple will be satisfied with nothiHg
short of fair and open treatment in
every particular. The public had
been made to believe that the fire
that burned the Capitol building or
igic&ted between ceilings, but laat
week, defuro tho LegielahTo investi-
gating committee, Charles Stock, a
firemm, testified, that he found fire
in a closet in the cellar of the build-
ing. Stand back, fair play, give the
Doctor a chance.

The joint committee of tho Lcgi.
laiure inveatigating the H.u:i:!)urg
capitol fire, nsnde several eff.ri Ut
weak to get Editor Swallow to give the
names of persons who gave him in
formation as to crooked ways cn
capitol hill but he steadily refused,
because of the libel suite pending
against him. Ho however, declared,
that a woman who he had summoned
as a witness, was turned from him
by the present of a gold watch and
that another witness had been offer-
ed three hundred dollars. Charles
Stock, a fireman, one of the Doctor's
w tnesses, told about cutting into the
cellar of the burning Capitol and
finding a closet on fire. He thought
this was evidence that the place had
uten urea by incendiaries. All the
official accounts at the time of the
fire had located the origin of the
flamm at tho back and base of the
open hearth grate in the Lieutenant
Governor i room on the second floor.

The democratic brethren, are re-
joicing over the fact, that at tho late
municipal election in Chicago, the
democrats circled their mayor by a
targe majority. The election has no
significance relative to national poli
tics. The matter that caused., the
change in (he voting since last fall
was a local matter. It was the ques
tion of drink. The Republicans have
been trying to draw the lines on the
drinking habit and many of their
well meanirg men went so far as to
favor tho abo'iticn of the liquor
traffic. There is a large percentage
of ,;eop!e in.Chicagj w ho occasionally
take a drink, but are not habitual
driLkers and never drink to intoxica-
tion, thej- - despise the man who de
bau-ht- s b;'m.elf ss a drunkard. The
men who take a drink occasionally
because they believe it is good for
their health, aro tb.3 mr.a who turred
their votes against the republican
candidate for mayorship of Chicago.
They are a fines of men who believe
tho liquor abolitionist is as great a
crank a3 the man who drinks to
t'runkeness. So then the demoratic
brethren who have b?cn drawing
consoluii-j- from ths Chicago election
and rolling it as a sweet morsel ua- -

nder tiicir tongue are learning that)
it was the liquor question and not
the politic.il question that defeated
tho republican candidate for mayor.

of
Republican Committee

Meeting.

The Republican County Commit-te-

will intet at the "Hotel Ashton,"
in Patttrson borough, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.,on Saturday, April 21, 1S117, in
to fix a tima for holding the Republ-
ics IViraurios in Juniata.

H. If. Snyder,
Attest: Chairman

Jamks G. THOMesox, I
Secretary.

White Cannibals.

You have never read such a hor-
rible story as told in MoClart's Times
oi April 6: from tho era of Magar
gee, a writer for the Times, under the
head of "Ssen and Heard in many
places." alargargeo says:

Hera is a singular query:
Dear Seen and Heard Duriag a

recent discussion in a debating so-

ciety, of which I am a member, it
was stated, parenthetically, that can-
nibalism has ever been confined to
8.ivag races. I contend that there
is no case oa record where white
men ale the fl.ab. of their fellows ex
cept when driven to a dreadful
extremity by the pangs of overpower
irghungrT; for it Btascc, as was lh
case ia the Arctic r?i'3u among th
aurvivora of the D) L cg expedition.
Was I right er wrong? a. r. h.

Philadelaala, April 3rd, 1897.

Careful reading oa the subject re-

ferred to in the above mis-dv- i led at
at first to the conclusion that tho cor-

respondent was right, until in a law-

yer's ofii'je the narrator, in a collec-

tion of remarkable criminal triads,
happened across the most revelling
tale he has ever read and whi.h
proves that A F. L. ia wrong.

History contains no parallel to the
horrible cruelties and robbsries that
were committed by one Sawney
Beaue. a Seotc-bma- ., ia t se reign of
King James the First, before that
monaich came to the crown of Eng-
land by the death of Queen Elizabeth.
Sawney Besne was born abouh eight
or nine miles eastward of the city of
Edinburg, in th county of East of
Lothian, of parents who went hed-

ging and ditching for their daily
bread and who brought up their
children to the same oenpation. As
he grew up, his disposition to idle-

ness not permitting him to foliow an
honorable employment, he left his
father and mother and ran into the
country, where, following a most
wicked course of life and taking up
with a womon as vicious as himself,
they made their abode in a rock by
the seaside, on the shores of Shire
Galloway, where they lived for up
ward of twenty-fiv- e years. During
that time they bad boih children and
grand children, whom they brought
up so wickedly that they never separ
ated, kept no other company and sup-

ported themselves entirely by rob
biug. What was worst, they never
committed a robbery without a mur-

der. They never frequented any
market for provisions, but as soon as
they murdered any man, woman or
child, thev did not leave the body
bhinJ, bnt carried it to their den,
where cu'ting it up into quarters,
they would pickle them and live up
on human fliesh till they got auothtr
prey of the eime kind. But they
had generally more thsn they could
consume, and in tbe night time, but
at a grea!-- distanoo from their san- -

guinary mansion, thsy threw legs
and anus aad some of tbos; they had
kiibd into tbe sen. wbica the tide
frequently cast up at several puta of
tie country, to the great

of the behol.-Jers- . Persona who
went about their lawful occupations
fell often into the bands of these
merciless canibals and never returned
home again.

This ra3 a outcry
their friends and relatives, in

so mueh that the whole country was
alarmed at snch a great and myster-
ious loss of people, which frequently
happened in traveling into the weet
of Scotland. .Private spies were sent
out into ail parts, to find out. if pos-
sible how these ucexplainable events
happened. For a length of titn
their strictest searches and inquiries
were to no purpose. However, sever-
al honest travelers were tafceu upon
suspicion od wrongly "hanged upon
upon bre circumstances, besides
several innocent inn keep9rt, who
were also executed for no other rea
eon than that persons who had been
thus !ost were known to nave ia:n in
their houses and were s jppasod to
have been robbed and murdered by
them and their bodies privately bur
ried in obscure nlaces. To such an
extent was tbis carried f'lat several

on the western road of
Scotland abandoned their busine
for fear of being nude like examples
and followed other employments, eo
that travelers were put to many in-

conveniences for want of accommo-
dations. However, after several had
betn executed and no one made any
confession on th gallows, but all de-

clared that the were innocent of th
crimes for which thev died, this rig
orous way of proceeding was given
up.

Sawney Beano, with his wife, chil-
dren and grand children, still pur
sued their barbarous actions with
impunity. Being somewhat numer
ous, thsy wonld aMack four, five or
tlx men ttgether if they were on foot
As for horsemen, two were the most
they would set on, and then with
such caution that an r.mbuscads was
laid to secure them, ride which way
the wcnld, provided that one or both
madi their escapo from the first as-

sailant'. The place was solitary
where theso cannibals lived, and
when the tide came up, the water
ro:!e nearly two hundred yards into
their subterrauean habitation, which
reached almost a mile underground.
Conseqcenlly, if thev were ever seen
thereabouts by any person, it was not
in the least suspected thahsny human
beings resided in such a dismal place.
Tho number of people they had killed
was not exactly known, but it was
reckoned that in tho twenty-fiv-

years that they had continued their
human slaughters they had washed
their hands in the blood of about one
thousand men, women and children.

At last the discovery of the canni-
bals was thus made: A man and his
wife, the latter behind her spouse on
tbe same hors, coming one evening
from a fair, fell into the ambuscade

these merciless wretchos, who at-

tack them in tbe most furious man-
ner. The man, to save himself as
weli as he could, fought bravely
against them with sword and pistol,
riding some of them down by main
force of his horse, from which his wife

the conflict fell off. She was in-

stantly murdered before the husband's
facp, and tho female cannibals forth-
with cut her throat, sucking the

j blood with as great a gusto as if it
had been wine. ' They even disem-
boweled her and pulled oat all her

made tbe poor man make a still
moie obstinate resistance, he expec-
ting the same fate if he fed into i he
bands of his assailants. Providen-
tially it happened that about twtu jor wirty passengers were riding tb- -
way from the same fair which he hid
attended, aad Sawney Betue and 1 I
blocd thirsty claa withdrew, making
the best cf their way through sol
tarv wood an.l .rBt.Jr f?l,i, .Lr-- .

J

The attacked man, who was the
first to escape alive after foiling into
the hands of the canibals, told the
passengers what hod happened and
showed them tbo Moody spectacle of
bis wh, wbooi the murderers bad
dragged some distance oflf. T.
M'gitt struck them all with stupefac-
tion and amazement. They carried
him to Glag3w, aud, relating the
m liter to the provost of that city, he
immediitely sejt to the King g

the matter. In three or
four days King James cam in per-
son to where the Bans had ihe'r
abDdo, he being desirous of seeing
the apprehension of tbe viliiau who
for so many years had been the psut
of tbo western part of bis kingdom
A body of about four hundied men
set out on horseback with the King,
who bad several bloodhounds with
him, and went with the bereft hus-
band to the woods near which ha bad
been attacked, but fjuid no eius cf
any habitation whatever. They fc
lowed a path which led down the sea-

sidi. Tbe tide was out. Gaing a -
long tbe shore, they passed by tho
cava of Siwney Baane without taking
any notice of it aa a place of habita-
tion until some of tbe bloodhound?,
running into it and setting up a
howling and yelping, the King and
his attendants came back and looked
into it. Seeing uothing on account
of the darkres?, torches were sent
for, and a great many men ventured
into the cave. There were several
intricate turnings and windings in
this private recess from mankind,
yet at last they came to the appart-men- ts

of Sawuey Beaue, where, to
their great surprise, tbey beheld tho
legs, arms, thighi, hands and feet of
men, Women and children hung up
I ke dried beef and some limbs lying
ia pickle. In addition to these, tbern
wa a great mass of money, both gold
an silver, watches, rings, swords, pis-
tol and a great quantity of cloths,
both linen and wouien, and infioit
other thiogrt. which had been stolen
from those tho cannibals had mur-
dered.

All tho plunder was siezsd and the
men took what human flesh they
could find and bnrried it in the sands
and Wrought out Sawney Beane and
his murderous family, which, beside
himself, consisted of his wife, eight
sons, six diughtrrs, eighteen grand
socs and fourteen granddaughters.
Tbey were all pinion el and carried
t Edinburgh. All tbo country, cs
they passed alonpr. fl jcked in multi-
tude to see this cursed tribe. When
t iey arrived af. their journey's eud
they were put into fie tolbjot'a or
town j i:l for one night, whence tho
ncxD day, being conducied under
s?roug guard to Leitb, tbe men,
without precis of any manner of
trial , had their hands and legs cut
by wbich amputation they bled in a few
hours to deatb. A I tbia torture wax
ir.fl,e:ed nnon .b. m in h f
the wife, daughter-an- d grand child
retl. ' l Letter ur--r . I n li Ii rn.
ed in three sepira'o fires, all dying,
like the men without, repentance,
but curbing aud venting oire impre-
cations to the last gnsp of life.

Certainly no one can teli a more
ghastly tala thau that.

J'J 'aUg akgee.

HE TRICKED JAY GOULD.
Doar Jim rink Checked Out the Utile

Man's ltaak Account.
Gonld knpt a balance of some $30,000 '

in the Teutn Isatioual bank for bis per-
sonal account, household exiicnses, eta
Bi'ing called west on a mission that
lasted several weeks, he left his check-
book locked in the safe drawer, to which
Fisk had a key. Iii the office was a
clever yoang clerk whom Fisk had
caught in the act of imitating his and
Uoulil 8 signatures, the imitation of
Gould's being a facsimile. Within iui
hour after the wizard's departure check-
book and clerk were together under
Fisk's supervision, and at his instiga-
tion more than a dozen blank checks
were signed with tho name cf Jay
Gould, aud in the course of a month
tho $30,000 had disappeared, Fisk be-
ing ut that time in the clutches of Josie
Mansfield.

On the very day of Gould's return
the bank sent a notice of overdraft. The
little man nearly fainted. He had sev-
eral fits. His excitement waa intense.
He declared that there was a conspiracy
to ruin him. He hastened to the bank,
and tliey showed him the checks, signed
by himself they did not doubt, and he
raved and tore his hair. Nor could ho
doubt the signature. It was genuine,
even iu his own eyes. A rigid investiga-
tion was started, which Fisk put aa
end to by informinat Gonld, with many
a poke in the ribs, that he had drawn
and used the money.

"Did Fisk make good?" an innocent
aeked when the story was told.

"Return the $30,000?" was the reply.
If Fisk had returned it, Wall street

wonld havo cried." New York Prss.
Channel Island DrapotUm.

It is not generally known that some
thing approaching a military despotism
prevails in the Channel islands. Every
male adult born in Guernsey or Jersey
has to serve for a long term of years in
the militia, 15 years being the period
in Guernsey.

In addition to thin, all maloa nf 5V"

years of age and under, of whatever na
tionality, who reside in that island for
a year and a clay continuously have to
enter the militia and serve for 15 years,
or suffer flue, imprisonment or expul-
sion.

During the last two or three years a
great number or young Englishmen
have settled in Guernsey to go into the
tomato raising imlustry.

In criier to avoid tho military service
imposed by tho "states" as the it $5

of Gaeruticy is called thoy
make frequent trips outside their juris-
diction either to England or to Jersey

the last named having a government
independent cf the rest cf the Channel
islands. Lioudon Letter.

Friendships are not uncommon be-

tween tbe cut and dog, and have been 66
known between a dog and a wolf, bnt
the mutual attitude of tbe weasel and
rat is invariably war war tbat is
waged to the death.

She Got Left.
Some time ago the queen of Italy

asked a little girl to knit her a pair of
silk luittens for her birthday, giving
her the money for the material A pair
of beautifully worked mittens arrived
on the qneen's birthday. The little eirl

j received in rernrn another pair. One
mitten contained lire, tho other bon- -

! boua- - Qnee" Marguerite inclosed a lit- -

"ote, f?- - "J1? - dear
.

which you The re?ly
; I. 1.,.,

Dbabest Queen Your lovely present h&vs
suada tno fcbed many tears. Pupa took tba
znittea with tho monej. My brother bad tho
bnalions.

Several months ago, Banjamin F.
Bnrley, of Altoona, declared that he
would die on the Sth dav cf April.

jlnst
. Wednesday and he died on

TT ,, I 1 " -tnai uay. jib was in wueii uv mu
the prophecy.

Unc!e Ben," aa he was familiarly
known in Altoor.a, forgad tha framns
cf the first engine which ran ovsr tbe
Pennsylvania lines to Pittsburg. He
was einp'.oyad as blacksmith by tbo
Pennsylvania Railroad for moro than
forty years Altoona Tribune.

MOVING A HOUSE.

When the present court house was
l uilt, almost a quarter of a century
a?, a large frame hcuss, was erect-
ed on the north east corner of tbe
court bouse square, for county office
purposes. Protkonoiarv's effice, Reg-
ister and Record9r's office, Sheriff's
and Treasurer's office. When the

' conrt house was completed, the frame
honed on the corner mentioned be
came a dwelling house for the clerk
of the board of County Coinmienon-er- s

For a period cf twenty years, a
talk cf moving the office
house was occasionally indulged in,
but it was not till last winter that
matters of rem val wa re brought to
a focal point; and the bnilding was
sold to the highest bidder at a public
salt. Ex Sheriff Loudon bought
the bonee. He contracted with
Grant Kanffman to move it to a lot
on Washington street. Kauffman is
a carpenter, who for his age has bad
extersive experience in building
bouses and barn, and he set to woik
to move the house in a
manner that was effective in get-
ting it nicely eff its foundation cn
rollers on timbers on Third street.
The first real obsticle in tho way was
an electric light pole at tbe east end
of the jail. The pole wag taken
down and tbo houso was nicely en-

tered on Washington street and was
being moved satisfactorily, till the
elbow at Squire Weidmao's house
was encountered, then and there
some one remarked "The house is
wider thin tbe street." Everything
c.tme to a halt. That was at coon
on Saturday. Measurements were
speedily taken, and sure enough the
house is wider than tbe street. When
tbat fart was learned Kauffman with-
drew from the work, and of course
the five spectators to every workmen
at the scene bad nothing more there
to eutertain tberu they too withdrew-Al- l

Saturday afternoon, two thou-
sand town people talked about tbe
building and what should be done
with it. Some one said, the Luther-
an congregation uhould buy it and
mevs ii onto their lot beck of tbe
parsonage and finish it for a Sunday
school room cr dwelling house. Oth-
ers faiJ James MeCauley and Editor
Allison bQOUhi iuy it and put It on
heir Jot on the north side of the
" " ' " 'u
its travels. Others said it could be
taken back lo Third street, up Third
street, to Cherry street, cut Cherry
strtet to Eist Point to Waihington
street, and down WoshiDcttn street
to the foundation tbat had been pre-
pared for it en the south side of
Washington street. Others said,
why Dot buy tho trees that line tbe
north side of Washington street, cut
them down and lay timbers on tlie
pavement and then the house can be
moved t ) its intended destination.
Others said cut the house in the
middle and thcu it can be moved
along the fctreet without disturbing
the trees. Tho trees were the oreat
obsticles in the wbj; if the trees had
bteu cut of tbe way the pavements
could have beon utilized, and thus
plei ty room been had. The subject
wts threshed over and over on Sun
day. There wasn't a phase of it that
Was not worn thread bear by Sun-evenin-

and the village rested quie-
tly on the eubjsct over Sunday nigbt
as if to prepare itseif for new devel-opercen- ls

on Monday.
Tlie quietest man on Sunday was

Grant Kauffman. But when Mon-
day ruuri ing came he was thero at
the hou? wir.h a furce cf men and
like 1 be great General for whom be
was named, he determined to move
that boose "on that line, if it takes
all Enranur." Tho roof waa speedily
tuken ff and the house was sawed
across the middle, and in two sec-
tions is being moved to its desti
nation oa Washington street.

V. ITrLINOWN MA KKKTS.
MirrnSTeww April 14,

GRAIN MARK H? 3
V.'hi-a- t . ..... . 85
Turn in ear 30
''..ir e 18

85
Clov-3ret.-

Butter.... 16
Egg 8
Ham 12
Sboa'der , 12
fsrd .............. 7
tides
Timothy seed $2.10
Fatsced..,,. CO

Bran 9
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Gronad Alu: Salt l.uo
American Salt 6c to 80c
Philadelphia Markets, March 10,

1897. Wheat 78 to 80c; oats 24 to a25c; corn 27 to 29c; live chickens 9 to
10f; butter 9 (o 25c; eggs 10o; duck
epca 19 lo 20c; goose eggs 55c; ap-ide- s

75c to $1.50 a barrel; potatoes
25 to 40i a bushel: southern cabbage
par barrel $1.50; Cucumbers $4 to $5 a

lettus per barrel $2.50; tomatoes per
Dox Vi.oM to 4; beef cattle $6.50 to

15; hogs $3 to $4.25; sheep $3 to
4 90; Iambs $4.25 to $5.25: veal

calves $4.50 to $5.25;
a

DIED:

Savlob. On the 8th inst., near
Brown's Mdls, Reuben Savior, aeed

vears and 22 dajs.
McAfee. On the 2nd inst., in

Tarbett township, from heart failure,
Hezekiah McAfee, aged 69 vears, 1
month and 16 days.

MARRIED:

DkHiseb Peck On the 7th inat
at Mifil ntown, by Btv. W. H. Tabs'
John W. DeHiser, and Minnie Peck'

Waltzes Eeale. On the 8lh
inst it Mifflictowc, by Rev. W. H.
Falls. Charles F. Walters, and Mil
dred M. Beale.

Redaced Race le Hew York
via PeaBsylvunla Railroad,

acconat dedication of
Grant Hosnmeat.

For tbe dedication of the Grant
XIocumcntl Tomb, April 27, the
Pennsylvania Railrond Coropnny will
sell tickets from all points on its line
to New York, April 26 (and from
points within one hundred and fifty
mi'es of New York, April 2G and 27),
good to return until April 29, inclu-
sive, at rate of a fare and a third for
tbe roucd trip. Tickets for military
companies in uniform, numbering fif
ty or more, traveling in a body on
one ticket, will be sold at rata of sin-

gle fdrj per opita for tho round trip.
The parade on tbis occasion will be

the grandest military demonstration
since tbe war. Thousands cf veter-
ans. United States regular?, and
State militiamen will be in line.

LEGAL.

JOTJRT PROCLAMATIONS

Where, the Hon. JEREMiu JTONS,
President Judee of the Con of fwmonPlea, for the Porty-Fir- Jurliri.I rtintrict.
composed fifth count!.- - r Jtimutt and
Perry, and tbe Hororal.le WW SWARTZ
and W. N. 8TERRETT, Aworiite
Jndee of the conrt of Common Plea
of Jnnia connv. hv nrwent. Hnlr tnoland to me directed for hnhjin? Oinr of
Over and Terminer aid Jail Doliv-er- v,

and Ocnr1 Qnartitr Seion of the
Peace at Mimintown, on the

FOTTRTH MONTH Y OF APRTI, 17.
PFTVO THE TWENTY-SIXT- H DAT OF
THE MONTH. S

Nonca I kkrcrt orvxw. to theCornnor
Jnstieea of tae Poarc and Cnnahl of tho
Oonntv of JnaUta. tht thev h then and
there In their proner nron. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of id dv, with their rec-
ords, fnqnlsition. examination and Oyer
rrmembrnces, fn do thne thine that to
their offce rerctfnllv and
fhne that are hnnnd hr rccwrnizanc to
proecnte eint the Trioner thi are or
mv he in the Jail of aid conntv. ho then
and there to prorcntn apainat them a
ahnll he jnt.

By an Act of th Aemb!v rie"! the
fitb day of Mv. it mid the dntv nf
Jntice of tho Pece of the everal conn-H- e

of th' Commonwealth, lo return lo the
Cleric of the Conrt of Quarter Selnn of
the respective conntie. all tho recoenix-anc- e

entered Into before tHem bv anv pr-o- n

or person charged with tbo Comrai-io- n

of nnv crime, except nch cae a
mv be ended before a Jnntice or tbe
Peace, nnder exitine lw. at leat ten
dav before Ihe commencement cf the --

ion of tho Court to wh'ch they are made
retnrnablo resrectivelr, and In all cases
where recoenirance are entered into U
Iban ten itay before the commencement of
the on to wbich thev are made, rctnrn-alil- o,

tlis said Jntice are to return the
ame in the ame manner aa If aid Act

bad not been ped.
D.ied at. Jtifflintown. tbe 24th day of

March in the ver of on' Lord, one
thonsand eight hnndred nd ninety. even.

Javf P. CiiHOcs, SlieriflT.
ShdriffV Office.

Mifflintown Pa. March 24. 18f7

Annonncemects

The following scale of price for annonro -
mentbabeen mn'nal'r aereed noon bv
the nader.icnd nd no deviation from jtho j

same will bo man:
Register and Rco-Jcr- , $5: Eb-rif- $5;

Reprecentative Delegate. $3; Chairman
County Committee. $S; Jnry Comraiss-ioae- r

$1.S0. AH additional commnnic-tion- s

recerumendlng candidate y be
charged 10 cents pnr line fore-c- insertion.
Monr V in all cases to be i- - advance.

WW. V. ALLISON.
Hditor J-- i ftrraU.

B. K. StmWElER.
Editor Sistikbl Ann Rvpvblicix.

REOISTER AND RECORDER.
Afr Editor: l'leo annnnnce that I am

a candidate for" the eflica of Register and
Rtcordcr. suWj-- ct to tba rules tba govern
the'Kapnblican pajtr.

JOSEPH W. EVANS
Spruce Ui.l, March 17, 1897.

Mr. Editor. Pleae ancoaoce that I am
a candidate for tbe office of Register ft Re.
cerdar. subject to the ru!es tbat govern tho
KcpiiDiican partv.

ANSON B.WILL.
Kiffliatawn, March 25, 1837.

Mr. Editor. Plcas anno neo that I am
a caadidate for the office of Register and
Recorder, subject to tbe ru!s tbat govern
tba R"f ub'ieaa party.

STILES K. BODEX.
Academia, Marefe 37, 1897.

- Mr. Edittr: Pleas announce tbat I am
a candidate for tbe office of Register and
Recorder, subject ta tho rnlas tbat govern
tlie Republican pariv,

J- - CLARENCE HOWKR.
Mtfliintawn, March 27, 1J97

Mr. Editor: Fleas announce that i am
a candidate for thn office of Register and
Recor ler, siit.juct te tbe rulaa ;tbat 'govern
tbe Republican psrty.

D. SAVUEL LEONARD.
o

SHKKIFK.
Mr. Editor- - Please announce that 1 am

a candidate for the office of3herifl"Jsuhiect
te tbe rules and usages of the Republican
P"iy. HENRY S. BROWN.
CocoUmns, March, 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor. Plessa announce that I am
a candidate for ihe oUce af Sheriff, subject
to the rules and osages of the Republican
party. R-- ZIMMERMAN.

Oakland, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Please aunounee that I am
a candidate for the effi-- e of Sbsrfl, aubject
to tba rules that govern tbe Republican
party. JAVES N. GROXINQER.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
.Afr Editor. Please anneunce that I am

a candidate for the office of Jury Commiss-
ioner, sutject to the rules tbat cavern the
Republican party. D. R- - TJLRICB.

p.

Mr. Editor. Please annonnca that I am
candidate lor tba fflceof Jury Comuiiss-io- m

r, subject to tbe rnks t;,at govern tbe
Republican party.

WILLIAM II. ERTJBAKER.

Afr. Editor. Please announce that I am
candidate for tbe office of Jnry Comrois-siwne- r,

suhjoct to the ruleg tbat govern tbe ia
Republican party.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
East Watarford, April 12, 1897.

Afr. Editor. Pleas announce that I am
candidate for the elBoo of Jur. Commiss-

ioner, subjuct te th rales that govrrn th
Republican party. SAMUEL AURAND.

Beale township.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE!
Mr. Editor. Pleae annonnca Jamea M.

Kelson as a candidate tor Renraaentativa
Delegate to tbe Repnblfcan State conven-
tion,

I
subject te the rales that govern tbe

P1.

Republican party. - REPUBLICANS- -

Uiffimtown, April 6th, 1897.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

to Hood's Pills. Small la
I?. ."Ttw.Tmrlent. thorough. As one rr.-.-D

n!o
saiil: " You never know yoa
h:ive taken a pill till It is all Pillsover." 2sc. C I. Hood A Co.,
T'ti.i.-it.ii-- Ijiwpll.
Tb-- i only pills to take with Hood-

- Sarsaparilla.

LEGAL.

OTICE.

Wo the undersigned Citisana ef Juniata
county will apply to tha Uenerai ambiboij
of Pennylnia tor a special f nca law.

Thomas AaaucraB,
R. E. Dobbs,
J. LOUDEKSLAOCB,

S. . Rahdolph,
Jamks Kjpd,
Nal M. Stuat.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uailersiiet hivia? been restered to

heiltb by airopse means, after auflering sev-

eral year with aovera lung afTaction, ani
that dread diieaae consumption, i anxions
to make known to his fellow anfferera the
mean. of care. To those who desire it. he
will cheerfully sand (fre of chares) a copy
ot tho prescriptiaa nd, wMch they will

Hnd a unro car fer Contnmptum, Jtthma,
Catarrh, Bronehilii and all throat and lung
Haladies. He hopea all aufferer will try
klsretr.edv. as itis iavalnablo. Those nj

the projection, which "ill cost them
Dotting, and- miy pro'xa a blessing, will
plevee addrass.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklya,
New York. Sep. 9, '96.

CAirriox.
TRESSPASS NOTICE.

The nndersic'aed persona have associated
tkcmevea together for tho protection ef
Willow Run Trout stream In Lack town,
ship, ,'uniata Co., Fa. All persona are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npoa the
land ar stream of tho said parties to flsb
a the stream has b?ea stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-ec&t-

according to law.
R. H. Patterson,
T. II. Carutbers, J. P.
Uob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Yawn,
Dfson Yawn.

April 23. 1S95.

TRESPASS 1COTICE.

The r.ndcrMzDxt persons have formed an
Association tor tlio prn'ectioa of their

ptoperties. All persona aro here-
by Eotitirti not to tresjias on the lands of
thn nti(kT!ijrnel lor the purpose of hunting
gathering iiuis, chifia? timber or throwing
dona fences or flrinz timber in any nay
whatever. Any violation ot tho abovo no-

tice ill be dealt with jccordhi; to law.
John Michael,
Wiiiiam PuReoberger,
Hid eon Sieber,
Beasbor ft. Zook,
A'ary A. Brnbaker,
Jot ili Ro'.hrocfe,
John B ler,
Pnmuel Boll.

Scptoaibcr 5 1S36.

Best Cuyb byjup- - 'i'Caa:s i.K'tC TJao

I UEar.ST .fl-- r i r sale a valuable prop
erty, silnated in townsbin, 2
niiirs orih.east of Mitltintown, containing
t? Air. rir !. t - ri a nf
t9nd. Th h.,!,iia cleared .n.4 .n.-t

itn r,f cnltiv.tion. Unlld-n- or.tm.rv
hut in good repair. A food spring of never
ailing crave! water This tro;erty

also contains 259 pesch trcrs and 2000 her- -
y plantf; 30 apple tre, beside' other

fruit. Tho above-propert- i Minatcd near
White Uall school house in iaid towusbip.
tor further iulurniati-.- addies.

Cm si rs CoasiR.
8 29-'5- Uittiintowc, I'a.

,eS&V iii,ttiOijl

A wonderful lniprowmiit r: I'tSrIo:i V.--t! und
Havk. nietluncf urria;; iijfT.'

iLianrothr!ntiimi-rk- frtcflN frciU
omwlux all tbcfetd vr.i: to eVii v. M:e tmck- -

4txtoiustnntirorlraCCa;oci.(-ai- ( - AarSprinic jidrrou-fi- , iiaiy auc 'lil'iTn'.-irB,-,

niii 'mn;i't.ShoI!rdeU!. JZ.tw.Hok this
UlviClJ ItOaliCi jUU. 5irn., Vor, v

PS Flao's Romedr for Catarrh
I 2 Beat, Sactcst to TJm, and CtMaant. n

Bold by Drngfrtats orawt by mall. 1 1
uuc aw 1. Hawnina, Warren. fa. u

Infests the blootl of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, bnt is "forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Kead this:
" In September, 1S94, 1 made a misstepand

injured my aukle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became v.orse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I ahould have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to atop work. I read ot a cure of

similar cabs by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

rOoodTs
Sarsaparilla

the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
iT; cn.? .v C I. Hmk! ,V Lowe'l. Man.

t fcuiiilycathartlolie
-.,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MJFFLINTOWVf FA.

Ore- -0 Main street, fa ptce of resi--

ud OonvejMcieg prompt

lyettended te.

(V1LBERFORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

end all legal busi
attended to.ness promptly

OFFICE IN CODBT HOUSE.

MJ,.MXiAwro, . daewim MxaairroBi.

pB. D. II. CRAWFORD ft SON ,

ivo for "the pract.cr
SrMec.in..ndTheir collatteral b"s-Oaic- .

at old atand, corner of Third and
Mtfllmtown, Pa. One or boltstreets,

ottbem will be found at tbo.r office at all
times, unlesa otherwise profeaaior-all-y d.

April 1st, 1895.

PRACTICAL iOESfTIST.
n.i-.- t. nf the Pbiladelnhia Dental

College. Offioa at old established lo- -

catiou, Uridge Street, opposite Conrt
Homse, JWifflintowB, Pa. .

itJ-- Crewn and Bridge werk;
Paiulass Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

TBScarora Valley Bailroad.

SCBXDUU I-
- EFFECT MOSDAT, MAT 18,

189G.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. No.l No.3
DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAY.

A. V. P. V.
7 45 2 00
7 51 2 06
7 58 2 13
8 05 2 20
8 12 2 27
8 25 2 40
8 35 2 50
8 47 2 57
8 48 3 03
8 55 3 10
9 00 3 15
9 06 3 21
9 10 3 25
9 14 3 29
9 16 3 31
9 18 3 33
9 20 3 35
9 25 3 40
9 30 3 45

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterloo
Leonard's Grove
Ross Farm
Perulack
East Waterford
Heckman
Honey Grovo
Fort Bigham
Worble
Plecsast View
Seven Pines
Sprues Hill
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Koyal Ar.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Wav Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. E. K., and Nog. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

o
STATIONS. c

N0.2 N0.4
DAII.V, EXCEPT SUXDAY.

A. If. P. M.

Port Koval 0.0 19 SO
Old Port 1.318 3515 25
Turbett 2.8,10 40 5 30
Freedom 3.7 10 425 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5.0 10 46 5 36
Spruce Hi:l 6 3 10 50 5 40
Seven Pines 7.2110 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.0;il 03 5 50
Warble 10.0111 05,5 55
Fort Bipbrtin 12.0ill 11 6 01
Honey Grove 14.0ill 18 6 08
Tfrckman 15.1 11 256 15
East Waterford 17.5I11 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5! 11 4S6 36
lioss Farm 22.0 12 55,6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.5;12 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0J12 15i7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stupe
. . Y I " . , ..'11 - . .liino oi xisir iHiiis ior uoncord, Doylea

burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOOKHEAD.
Superintendent.

T. S. SIOOBHEAD, --

Prtsideni.

RAILROAD TING TABLE.
pERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

The following acbedule went Into effectNov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be run aalot loirs.

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. ta p. ro4 30 900 Duncannon 7 64 2 284 36 9 06 'King's Mill 7 49 2234 39 9 09 'Sulphur 7Springs 46 2 203 41 9 11 "Corman Siding 744 3 184 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 154 46 9 1a Weaver 7 40 2 134 51 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 0S4 54 9 22 Hoffman 7 33 2 654 56 9 24 Royer 7 31 2 034 59 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 2 005 10 10 43 Bloo infield 7 23 1 416 16 9 49 Treesler 7 09 1 366 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 816 24 9 67 Duru's 7 01 1 286 27 10 05 Elliotsburg 6 68 I 256 82 10 Bernheisl'g 6 61 1 205 84 10 17 Groen Prk 6 48 1 186 37 10 80 Montour June 6 83 1 166 62 10 35 Landibbure 6 28 2 60p. m a. m m p m
Train leavea Bloomfleld at 6 53

and arrives. at I.im1i.hn..... . " lu"
I(5 ul Q jjjTram leaves Landuburg at 6.08 p. m.. andarrives at BloomSeld at 6.10 p. m.

All atntiona marked ) are Hag
at which train, will come to . fU 55signal

Cbas. ILSmilst, S.H.Btw,President. on

Rf t T ana nil oiner oereala fm i
greatly tacnl in ciowiii

$20
Phospbate

wmr7It makes the poo mat aoll rih and nm.
ductlve. Sold diruut u larfflcn. Jlo
strata. Send for Price Uar.
YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

YORK, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA. KAILXOiij.

On and uftf-- r Sunday Novernbf-l- e
1896, trains will rnn as folIJ !

WESTARD.
IFaaanr fa at at An mw h.

4 80 a. m Hamsburg S 00 a. m- - n
non 8 85 a. m; New port 9 C5 OllCt. f
leratown 9 15 a. bi; Durword oi "'I- - I t
Tbompaontown 9 Ma.i ; Van .5a. tn; Tuacaror, 9 ao a. m; Ke,ic " "Z I
id; n itoyai a a. n: jimi ,''1.m; Denholra 9 55 a. re; Lei,to- - 7L f--

m; McTeytown 1UOO s. ,. vr "
Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Monnt Un'in. tT01,. n.; Huntinpd.n 1 1 83 p. ; Trp. aa; Altoena 1 60 p. re; Pittseurr fiae

12 a
Miairan ami Pittsburg Expr,.

Pbi'adalphia at 8.80 a. m : Hrri.v
11.46 a. m.; Kifflia 12.67 p m., jl" t 1

1 13 p. m.; Hunling.lon 2.08 p M iV I
2.46 p. , Alte.ua 8.15 p. yjg
i w p. m

Altoona Accommodation
bora; at 6 0 p. B; Dnncannon 5 84
Newport 6 VI p. rn; Aill.THtwD C n '

1 li m: T "'tp. m; Mexico 6 83 p. re; Pert Kayal aZ
p. m; Miin 6 43 p. raj Denhalm 8 14 .

I uU Bm; ixawton uanainon i bit p.
don 8 29 p. m; Tyruo 9 ?2 p. tt. At3'
9 85 p. m- -

-- UU1

Pacific Express leaves fhiladclDhia
r. 20 p. ; Harrisburs 3 Id a. m. y. ?
v' I08 24 a. m; Ouncannaa3 8Sa.nl- - ai

n; Mlf.
nin oi m. m, uciiBiiiKn a oc a m- - u.
Ve townS 20 a. n; HuntiaKdoo 6 S8 a.
ra; Tyrone 65 a. m; Altoena 7 40 ' 7
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia t( 4m; Raniabnrg ai 10 29 p. m; HtwMTt
11 oa p. m; Mittiin 11 p. B,: Lewi..!?
12 58 a. m; Huntingdon;i2 63 a. m.; T,rona
1 32 a ni; AltooBa 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 630

m.
Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 n

m; Harrrisbnrg 3 6'J p. m; Duncanon 1 15
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. tn; Mifflin 6 (17 a.m.
Lewistown 6 27 p. m; Mount Union S 8t p"
w; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrone T 04 p
mj Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 49
p. in.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al.

tocna at 6 0 a. an; Tyrone 6 28 a m; HnnC
i: gdr,n 5 40 a. ra; Newton Hamilton fl 05
a. m; UcVeylown 6 21 a. ni; Lswiatewa
e 42 a. m; Mifflin 7 01 a. m; Port Royal
7 0C a- - rn; Mexico 7 09 a. m; Thompson,
town 7 22 a. m; Millerstown 7 81 a. m
Newport 7 40 a. ru; Duncannon 8 07 an
Harrisburg 8 40 a. m.

Sra Shore leaves Pitttsbnr; 8 10 a m;
AltooBa 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 43 s ra; Hunt-ingd-

8 80 a m; McVevtown 9 15 a nv
Lewistown 9 85 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 fi9 a m; Thompsoatown 10 H-- t

Millerstown 10 22 a ui; Newport 19 82 a taj
Dnncaonoa 10 64 a m; Marysvillo 11 07 a
n; Harrisburg 11 25 am; Philadelphia 8 0ft
p m.

Main Line Express leavea Pittsburg at
8 00 a. tn; Altoona 11 40 a. n; Tyrone 12
03 f. m; HuntincrJon 12 85 p. m; Lewis
town 1 83 p. m; Mill) in 1 60 d. tn; Harris
burg 3 10 p. rn; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
inpton 7 15 p. b; Pailadelphia 6 23 p. nu
Nbw York 9 21 p. in

Mail leaves Altaoua at 2 10 p. ni, Tyroae
2 45 p. in, Hr.ntinfdro 3 28 p. tn; Newton
Katniitnn 3 C8 p. ni; McVeytown 4 20 p. m;
l ewistown 4 45 p. n; Mifflin 5 10 p. m.
Port Rjyal 5 15 p. m; Mexico 6 23 p. mj
Tbnrupsontown 5 Si p m; MiMortt-iw- 5t)
p. m; Newport 5 51 p. m; Dnncaanon S 2i
p. ni ; Uarrisburg 7 C9 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
tn; Altoona 6 05 p. ni; Tyrone 6 37 p mj
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVevtown 8 01 p.
n; Lewistown 8 2ti p m; .tfiRKn 8 47 pm;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 IS p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Puccannon 9 50 p.
m; Harrisburr 10 20 p. ra.

Philadelphia Express loaves Tittsbure at
4 30 p. ni; Altoona 9 05 p. 111; Tyrone 3 82
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ni; Mount Cn.
ion 10 32 p. ni; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mlf.
Uiu 11 37 p. 111; tl:irrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for suuburv at 7 8? a. tu.sn l 8 14

p. ut., Icavo Sunbcry for Lewistown 10 05
p. in. Ktid 2 25 p. cu ; for Milroy 6 20 a. m,
18.20 a. m. and 3 15 p. tn., week days

TYRONE OIVliON.
Traics Ieav f, r Hellefunte and Lock

Haven at 8 10 a. ra., 8 34 ssi 7 25 p. ro.
ieavo Lrck Haven tor Tyrone 4 39, 9 10 p
iu. and 4 15 p. n.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
T.-a-- leave Tjroct) for and

Cura ensville at 8 10 a. m.. 12.30 and 7 30
p iu.. leave Ciirwrnsvillo lor Tyroae at 4 39
a. m , 9 15 and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, map, etc., call en Ticket
Agent , cr address, Tbos E. Watt, P
A. W. D., 380 Fifth Avenue, Pittvtnr, la.
J. it. Hutchison, J. K. Voor,

Gea'l Maafer Gen'l Pass.Agt

jWEVTPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Rdii:ca.i Company. Time tableor passt-nga- r trains, in effoct on Monday.

May 18th, 18EC.

STATIONS. West- - Eaaf--
ward. ward.

jl 2 4

'f i am e itNewr- - it . 6 05'19 85 S 30 400BuffWlo Er!.!ge.;'.." . 6 ?M 10 38, 8 27 8 67Jnniata turuace .. . 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 68ft ahocU . 6 15 1 45 8 20 8 508vlvao I . 6 25 10 62 8 16 8 4HWat-- r Plug ..." . 6 22 1iei 8 11 8 41B!comtieldJcnct-"t- i . 6 31 11 63 80S 8 88Vailey Roatt .! 6 89 11 0!) 8 60 332El!iottrcrc . S 61 11 21 7 45 8 1Green Park ...... . 6 04,11 24 7 40 g 10Loavi!ie ........ . 7 05 II 35; 7 34 8 04Fort Kobeeon . 7 nll 41 7 26; 2 66Center . 7 15 11 45 7 lJ 2 49Cisna'a Run . 7 2111 51 7 lS! 2M6Andoraonburg . 7 27' 11 67 7 Ktj 240.wn . 7 35; 12 05 7 03 2 88Mount Pleasant . 74111211 6 68 224New Germanl'n . 7 45112 10 6 601 2 3a

O.GRKVG. I'rosidsat inj MiuagarC. K.. MitLm, General Agaat.
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DiSneas kISSV' f ET8em . suohaa

XLl'ia ,U Side- - Whi e uSr i5succass has been ahon in curing

ICR
Hcadoelio. yot Carter's Lam. km Pnxa
and prevtHtms tins annoying comptairk whuS

,l7rr". " Ardent of
lirar and refuuue Um bnraaaEven It they oi.lv uurad

Ache they would be almost
h.f8'5er r?,n.hh, diatrSSteJ T.mp2tat?
heL ".nHn.hX thifir Rood" Soea,.. alVena

ono m iu

SiSr of 80 many Uvea that here ( who
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